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ba Compulsory.
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aarrscats-Alv- w: Tfeit SSeoti tc Tafccc

(Fraat fa Laaoea Tuaes.
The teacta of tian cobs mtt by the

Kanl OaatauWioa aa YaceiaaiMM ia
laJiac: wtt awestteas as to walea all
the saweriaV? assry for arnria?: at
owmI caada;on- - had far saaay vear

txea avaffcale to all waa wisaei so
as tkeaa has Ma little saart of a
piMtc sc&aaaL aa lias fcea iaatrectly
tae eaasc of a satallpox oortality
vMca both couki have be-sa- . and oagat
to aave ea avoided.

Wak-kaf- ri or igaoraat boards of
saarataas have beca terrorist by

aaa la ataay places bare
prcmhted tac law which taey wre
charged to aoauaister to fall almost
coatpieMty aU aaeyaace. Ia aae lo-
cality ! wfctca tat? state of taiags aas
existe. the rshij: eatdesic aas
coca Just ta Hare to larsisfc tae com-mbsfca-

wail agap la o&asWer--
iaj: tacfr reaoct with a irigbtftu ex-na-

of what woaM aapaea elsewhere
if aacicct of vacciaatiea were ever to
becMBte general.

la tb city of Gloucester, ia the
early part of this year, it was a fact
that scarcely aay catldrea who bad

eea bora there, aad who were oaoer
iae aee of tea. had beea vaeeia&ted;
aad. ae a coneoooeace. ia the three
taaatae carer by the last oaanerly
report of the Restrar-Geaer&- I, the
deaths frost scallpox ia the city were
2TI hi Banker aad aatoaated to aa
aaaaat rate of 2T for ever? thoasaad.
pecsaa liriac.

A hospital physfciaa of ooasakaoas
aMBty has been employed by the eow--mi

taa to Ta Gfcwcester iron oaie
ttae daring the coBtiasaaee of the

ni tannic, aad it fe probable chat his
AsrCfSpttoa of its iarideatc aed ks
dwliae wiU tone not oaly a safest
ieatare of the seaeral report, bat also

Lf!0Tatae safety
We are at preheat necessarily onahte

te giTe the arraal decaoas of the eoat-laiTteB-

oa" aay of the iatportant
VWOMf saaaakted to theav bat the
raaMr that the report will be ssai by
aM of theai except Mr. Pietna aad Or.
CoWbe we thiafc. e taken to be
cuachiLiie wtth regard to its seaeral
t
tiaasne ao taapoit froat

W that aedac!
Sir Gayer Eaater and

have a sms- -
adrisia aot oaly tsc--
bet also rhoald

reatdered while
Bright aad Mr. WTutebread object to

greater faeiSuee saoaht grrea
vaeeaanon. tmeiadtag risus by

the vacxiaatiae mrlraa- - to the aoaaes
the poor, aad free medical arteadaace

of t imnuK Mm-- i

to ooerauoa.

The argaate&t far recaectaatioB. fc!
it the mesas

vacy
far

oaadL aad ia ti

bat persoa&i
ptopnily

axe tody sa&cfaaat eepec--'
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PfcysKxaa a "V

Favorafal
3yers

the Taesday,

iafonaUoa for the benefit
ttbe public:

"The Oatral Koaa Sanitarium is
abtMt five atiles from NapooiHo tend- -
ia? In Kealakokua Baj. and stands on
a knoll slopint; away erenly an

j side. aad at aa elevation of 1.39 feet
aboe the level tbe sx-a-.

! "This idaciv covered a velvety
carpet of grass and scattered about
here aad there trUU beautiful trees, is
reached by a fairly suod country road,
which It is boped Trill soon bettered
ia condition.

"The building a three-stori- ed stone
structure with, a pitch roof and airy
rooms throughout

iae Bac& iuo&s upon me
aad ptedd vraters Koalakekua Bay,
while the front faces the mountain
abounding in beautiful foliage.

Tor scenery this cannot
surpassed anywhere the Islands.
Poetry abowads, and the spirits lift

above the level dull depression as
soon as the sanitarium ts reached.

"This place is immedi
ately in the coffee belt, and from the
front veranda the eye ts greeted at all
tias by the long of plants
ia a most nourishing condition,

"la front and a little to the north,
aa elevation of 1.7W feet, Dr. Ko-wa- t"s

place. Coffee is planted for miles
around, and this to a flour-
ishing condition.

"The sanitarium is alone what
the name Here the weary trav-
eler get a night's rest and a fine
meal any time he may happen to
pass way.

While Dr. Myers was at the sanitari-
an Messrs. Bruce Cartwrisht.
J. Moasarrat. Wilber Grant.
Wall. P. CHtamias Mrs.
Cammias.

WAS A XOBBEK.

Hvm Pa-- s a Visit Hisfcou

Wilis'

Earns ite Occarkd t .Hn. VValb.

Psiei of r Wheel Tfeea

Pass Away.

Shortly feeiore mMaight last night
a taloaaonu message iroat the home of
A. T. Atfeiasoa ealleti for poiiee oiScers

?t isto that locality as sooa as
possible. Lieateaaat Edwards aad a
aiaaated natrolataa were despatched at

Arriving xhsre Messrs;. Marshal.
Melaeray aad another man were found
awaiting them, bat the of the
excitement had botpb.

It SXi5 thjt itKr a little nro.
ealis for help had heen heard&b the interests

may.

tssttia? froea the heote Bishop Willis
aa .Nrntaa and shortly afterwards a
mas on a bicycle without a Bght came
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The poace otacers proceeded imme- -
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aaa (sere learaea tae mudwib story
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A special ceetrcs- of the tratees
the Qeeea's Hospital was held

; te? when peopesed am--

esdisssE to the charter and by-Saw-s.

gEfirg; them cocfom to th existing f
sysseia of govern-rrnr- . were adopted.

The cane of Dr. C-- wast, 3 - , . .
afier a serr pfeasajs foraaghfs Tisfe 5s f51 tkhkij pnysiaacs (

--T1- Tk- - T.iB(r? Cesxzsl Kass. Saints- -, bxis.1.
HJggT Ee was eery saeh tfrfrr wKhv

thefceaiti.-e3TiEsproferds- of thsafecef
asdfe a. i with a. reporter , The Dailj AdTernser, io eaits
cf this saj-e- r Testerdar fcrzished te. a m.CDXC br carrisr.
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EDUCATION BOARD

ROSIIKO WITH II
Knotty Problems Discussed and

Disposed of Forthwith.

YKTITIOX TO FREK FKK1TAS.

A;lnttscsts of Various Teschers Rwrt of
Denny l8specrorJ. F. Scott oa Chinese
Schools Uclforab Dirty ac2 Cbsely
Packed-- Ac Attempt to Brite Useless.

At a meeting of the Board of Educa-
tion yesterday afternoon there were
present President Cooper, Mrs. B. F.
Dillingham, ilrs. E. W. Jordan, Prof.
Alexander. H. E. Townsend and J. F.
Scott.

President Cooper read a petition from
a number of residents of Kona, asking
for the liberation of Manuel Freitas, a
little boy who was convicted in that
district for stealing a few paltry coffee
plants recently. He had been, given two
years in the reform school, and it was
their impression that the penalty was
altogether too severe. The boy was
very good, had always done well in his
classes, at school, both in point of his
studies and his behavior.

The petitioners represented that cof-
fee in Kona was common property,
that Manuel Freitas had tried to raise
a little eotfee on land of his own work-
ing, and that plants taken
worth at the most but a very few cents.

President next read what he
called "t'other side.'" from Geo. Clark,
the magistrate who had given the de
cision whkh sent Manuel Freitas to the
reform school.

This communication, addressed to At
torney General smith, stated that the
boy, Manuel Freitas, had plead guilty
to stealing- - the coaee plants. These
were very valuable to the owner and
were found in possession of the father.

Clark stated further that he was
inclined to believe the father more
guilty than the bey, if the latter
was by nature inclined to steal, the.
sooner he was safely put into such a
place as the reform school better.
Again, if boy had been made a tool
of by his father, the sooner was re-
moved from that iniiuenee better.

A letter from Wiiham S. Weight, the
manager of coffee plantation from
which plants were stolenasked
urgently that Manuel Freitas be not
liberated from reform schooL

President Cooper favored giving Mr.
Needham instructions to wateh the boy,
and if he be found to a good boy, to
liberate him.

The opinion of the ladies of the
Board was that two years was alto-
gether too severe a penalty, taking into
consideration the degree of the offenses
Two years in the reform school was
enough time for boy to become
bad.

The matter was laid aside for future f

reference.
Inspector General Townsend stated

that he had received information to the
eSect that there were 120 children en-

rolled in. Hoinaloa. school.
The question came up as to the dis-

position of Messrs. King aad Scribner.
3ir. King was allowed to remain at
Waiahole aad ifr. Scribner was ap-
pointed principal of Hanapepe school.

A petition, from twelve natives at
Hanapepe asked for the reinstatement
of C. D. Pringie. Nothing was done
with this petition.
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You a Horse? Hollister Druff
Dress Him Well!

OAK-TJLN'N- HAXD-MAD- E

Harness I
Looks Well, Is Strong

and Never Wears Out.

FRED PHILP.
Fine Harness a Specialty.

92 KING ST., HONOLULU, H. I.
Telephone 111. P. 0. Box 133.

A Model Saint

Must perfection itself.
know that Model

St. Clair wood are
perfect. They have
convenience, including spa-
cious oven, in addition,
a commodious hot water
tank situated at the hack of
the stove. A six-ho- le cook-
ing surface is sufficient to
the cooking of a regiment
and these stoves are built

way. They and
are solid and substantial, are
tastefully ornamented and
sell for Sjo:oo. Add a
"Saint" to your household.

it. How
would to buy your
.vife

A Golden Anvil ?
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Hand-mad- e
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that look,

You can stand
you like
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NOW,

Your Choice, $50 and S6.
Buy a lantern for yourself,!

you may need il Our lan-
terns have a glass fount, and
side lift and sell for $1.00.
Diogenes writes us, "I never
used a better." He found
the honest man he was look-
ing for in our store.
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ROBERT CATTON,

ENGINEER.

.Importer or Sugar Machinery!
Steam Ploughs, Rails and Rolling Stock,

Cast and Wrought Iron Piping,
Coffee and Rice Machinery.

Disintegrators, "Victoria" Cream Separators.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE - - - Queen Street, Bowlili.
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1! TaWeWaters.
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Is Always Pure, Bright and Sparkling.

EVERY BOTTLE BY THE

Haye Co.
Sole for the

i)

J

for & Co.
The Plow

In the world.

The Secretary Disc Plow ia already an established success. A supply ia --

pected at an early day, as also Rice Flows, Breakers, etc., 'ip.
cially for this country.

THE VACUUM OILS
The best Lubricants

Picture
The latest patterns just received from the factory.

& Brownlow's Filters
Twenty years' experience has failed to produce so good a water purifier.

T3l?i'gi-'H- S- hHIF H3

UQl
,

Agate Ware (White, Gray and Pumps, Water and Soli Pipes
Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber Hose and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steal
Sinks, O. S. Gutters and Leaders. Sheet iron Copper, Zinc and Lead, and
Pipe Fittings.

TIN, COPPER.
Dimond JUock.

t

WARRANTED

Agents Islands.

Ifi IIS

MlNFffALWATre

K
Limited.

Agents DEERE
largest manufac-

turers

irliiiiiiiii
manufactured

manufactured.

Mouldings

JOHN NOTT,

j'jpHE&'?

ill Ii ino
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

AND SHEET , IKOX
75-- 70 Kins Street.

-
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9

direct from tfee of the

I

Slack

oiss

Nickel;platd),

Lead'Pipe

PLTDIBIN'G,

Tobacco,
Cigars

Pipes
Smokers

Articles.
WHOLESALE BETAIL.

HOLLISTER & CO.
COBNEB AND 3IEBCHANT 6TBEETS.

Import priaclpal factories World.
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